
C L O V E  H I T C H

8.5French Onion Soup | caramelized onion, croutons, mozzarella

8.5Soup du Jour   | Chef inspired with house buttermilk biscuit

15Seafood Chowder | haddock, lobster, shrimp, scallop, clam, potato, cream with house buttermilk biscuit

8.5Garden Salad | spring mix, tomato, cucumber, red onion, carrot, mushroom, honey-orange vinaigrette

9.5Classic Caesar Salad | romaine, bacon, croutons, Hitch dressing, parmesan

13Winter Vegetable Salad | kale, roasted carrot, sweet potato & squash, pickled red onion, feta, buttermilk garlic dressing

15Lobster Wontons (3) | cream cheese, lobster, wonton wrapper, herbs, Sambuca velouté

14Cast Iron Shrimp | shrimp, butter, lemon, garlic, cayenne, worchestershire + grilled ciabatta

14Flatbread | white crust, sundried tomato pesto, chicken, cheese curd, herbs

13Sesame Noodle Bowl | rice noodle, roasted cauliflower & broccoli, sesame granola, pad thai style dressing, pickled
vegetable   ** contains Wow butter**  +chicken  3.5  +shrimp 6

15Fish & Chips | haddock fillet, Bistro Original crispy rice flour batter, hint of spice, tartar sauce, hand cut fries, coleslaw

15Pulled Pork Nachos | slow roasted pork, red & green pepper, red onion, tomato, Hitch bbq sauce, cheese, salsa & sour
cream ~extra salsa 0.50  sour cream 0.75~

16Breaded Chicken Wings~1lb | hitch bbq, honey garlic, salt & pepper, mild, medium or hot

15Bistro Club & side | chicken, lettuce, tomato, peppered bacon, brie, cajun mayo, toasted Hitch foccacia

14Beef Dip & side | slow roasted house-seasoned beef, rosemary & horseradish mayo, caramelized onion, steak bun, beef au
jus for dipping

13Pulled Pork Sandwich & side | slow braised pork, Hitch bbq sauce, coleslaw, pretzel bun

15Hitch Burger & side | 2-3oz beef pattys, lettuce, tomato, peppered bacon, fried onion strings, chipotle mayo, Helen's
Bakery sesame seed bun **choose swiss or cheddar cheese**

14Crispy Chicken Sandwich & side | deep fried buttermilk crusted chicken thigh, 'nashville' mayo, coleslaw, Helen's Bakery
sesame seed bun

20Butter Chicken | tandoori chicken breast, seasonal vegetable, butter sauce, basmati rice, naan bread

22Pan Fried Haddock | herb lemon butter, mashed potato, seasonal vegetables

17Pork Chop |  brown sugar & mustard glazed loin chop, mashed potato, seasonal vegetables, apple-onion sauce

20Chicken Mushroom Linguini | noodle, chicken, roasted mushroom, alfredo sauce, parmesan + garlic ciabatta

18Haddock Shrimp Cakes | Local Mira Bay shrimp, haddock, seasonal vegetables, pickled salad, apple-fennel rémoulade

Other Stuff
| Onion Rings...7    Hand Cut Fries...5   Sweet Potato Fries...6   Poutine...10    Kettle Chips...5   Gravy...0.75 |

mayo (chipotle, Hitch, curry or plain)  0.50  ~  tartar 0.50  ~  bacon or cheese 0.75

| Chicken Fingers & Fries |
12

salads served with grilled garlic ciabatta      chicken~3.5  shrimp~6 

sides included: hand cut fries...garden salad...soup du jour...kettle chips
sides: caesar salad, onion rings, sweet potato fries +2

THURSDAYS  Steak Night  8oz charbroiled strip loin & fries 17.95 onions & mushrooms +2   ½ price draft
Substitutions +2-3   Live Music 6-8pm!


